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CULTURAL SENSITIVITY STATEMENT

It is a condition of use of this finding aid, and of the collection described in it, that users ensure that any use of the information contained in it is sympathetic to the views and sensitivities of relevant Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. This includes:

Language
Users are warned that this finding Aid may contain words and descriptions which may be culturally sensitive and which might not normally be used in certain public or community contexts. Terms and descriptions which reflect the author’s attitude, or that of the period in which the manuscript was written, and which may be considered inappropriate today in some circumstances, may also be used.

Deceased persons
Users of this finding aid should be aware that, in some Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities, seeing images of deceased persons in photographs, film and books or hearing them in recordings etc may cause sadness or distress and, in some cases, offend against strongly held cultural prohibitions.
ACCESS TO COLLECTION

Access and use conditions
Materials listed in this finding aid may be subject to access conditions required by Indigenous communities and/or depositors. Users are advised that access to some materials may be subject to these access conditions.

Copying and quotation
Copying of, and quoting from, unpublished material is subject to the conditions determined by the depositor of the manuscripts. In accordance with the Copyright Act 1968, Section 51, materials are only provided for private study and use.

Obtaining access, copying and quotation permissions
In cases where these permissions are required they must be obtained in writing and must be signed. Further information can be found on the AIATSIS website on the Ordering collection items page. Contact Collections staff for further information.

Although Manuscripts are not available on Interlibrary loan, they may be available via document supply (photocopying), subject to access conditions, if they are already digitized.

Email Collections Staff or telephone +61 2 6246 1182.

Preferred citation
Items from this collection should be cited as, Rhys Jones, Archaeological project records, Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies, MS 5040, Series [insert number], Item [insert number].
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COLLECTION OVERVIEW

Scope and content note
Records of archaeological expeditions examining pre-contact Indigenous settlement in Australia produced by Rhys Jones and colleagues, including field journals, excavation site drawings and plans, inventories and analytical material, 1963-1980.

Provenance
The bulk of these records were deposited in the AIATSIS Library by Dr Betty Meehan on 17 January 2007 (MAR 07/004). An addition was transferred from the ANU to AIATSIS in November 2015.
Material separated from collection
Site drawings and maps (Series 3) and photographs (Series 4) are held in PC7, drawer 3, except for the following three maps which have been transferred to the outsize maps area at FS6, Unit 1:
MS 5040/3/50, Mungo Man Site 1969;
MS 5040/3/162, Reconnaissance Glacial Map of the Gordon River Basin, Tasmania, Sep 1983;
MS 5040/3/178, Entrance Chamber Cave C1, Judd’s Cave, Cracroft River Valley, Tasmania, Sep 1987.

Four folders of b/w 35mm negatives and contact sheets, received with other records in November 2015, have been transferred to the AIATSIS pictorial section.

Related Material
For a complete list of works by Rhys Jones, including his PhD thesis, Rocky Cape and the Problem of the Tasmanians (MS 582), held by the Library, and for other related material consult Mura®, the AIATSIS catalogue.

For access to audiovisual material contact the AIATSIS Audiovisual Archive.

Important: Before clicking on the links to the catalogue entries please read our sensitivity message.

The National Library of Australia holds a major group of Rhys Jones’ records, including his research and teaching papers, some diaries and field notebooks and records documenting the campaign against the damming of the Franklin and Gordon Rivers. It consists of several accessions received since 2003, amounting to 25.79m, not listed in detail (as at November 2015).

Unprocessed printed materials, off-prints, theses, press cuttings, etc., collected by Rhys Jones, are held in the AIATSIS closed access stacks at Unit 13/Bays A-C, in two deposits, (a) Files A-Z in 45 archives boxes, and (b) unordered off-prints with some original documents, including background material for Rhys Jones’ Wentworth Lecture, 1978 (3 shelf metres).

See also records of Betty Meehan and Sally Brockwell held at AIATSIS.

Archivists note
The arrangement of Rhys Jones’ field journals, site drawings and maps follows the order of the lists provided on transfer of the documents to AIATSIS.

The transfer lists are held in the front of the first box of MS 5040.

Rhys Jones’ journals are arranged in chronological order. Duplicate (photocopied) copies of his field journals are held with the original journals.

The site drawings and maps are arranged by location.
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Rhys Maengwyn Jones (1941-2001), Australian archaeologist, was born at Bangor, Wales in 1941. He studied archaeology at Emmanuel College, Cambridge, where he undertook research on the economies and technologies of Old Stone Age hunter-gatherers. In 1963 he migrated to Australia where he gained his PhD in the Department of Anthropology at the University of Sydney, based on excavations in Tasmania.

In 1969 Jones joined the Department of Prehistory in the Research School of Pacific Studies at the Australian National University where he remained until retirement shortly before his death in 2001. He was appointed Professor of Archaeology in 1993 and in 1996 he held the Visiting Chair of Australian Studies at Harvard. He served on the Council of the Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies from 1978 to 1990, and in 1982 was elected Fellow of the Australian Academy of Humanities.

At the ANU Jones' research interests encompassed the human colonisation of the Australian continent, Aboriginal rock art, the extinction of megafauna, and stone tool technology. His field-based research centred on Tasmania and Arnhem Land.

In the early 1970s and subsequently, Jones and Betty Meehan worked with Anbarra people at the mouth of the Blyth River in Arnhem Land. Their combination of archaeological and ethnographic research was published in their jointly edited book, *Archaeology and ethnography* (Canberra: Australian National University, 1998).

In the 1970s and early 1980s, collaborating with Richard (Bert) Roberts on luminescent dating techniques, Jones revolutionised archaeology in Australia, demonstrating human presence in Arnhem Land from 53-60,000 years ago.

From 1979 to 1982 Jones directed an interdisciplinary project in Kakadu National Park in Western Arnhem Land funded by the Australian National Parks and Wildlife Service. The project confirmed the long history of Indigenous settlement in the area and evidenced increased Indigenous population over the last thousand years or so with the appearance of fresh water swamps in the region. The results were published in Rhys Jones (ed), *Archaeological research in Kakadu National Park* (Canberra: Australian NPWS, 1985), which is the basis for archaeological site management in Kakadu.

In the early 1980s Jones initiated the discovery of glacial age occupation of cave sites in the wilderness area of southwest Tasmania and was prominent in the campaign to prevent their drowning beneath the waters of the proposed Gordon–Franklin dam. Though he continued fieldwork in southwest Tasmania for a time, his direct engagement in the island’s archaeology ended with the 1980s.

Rhys Jones died of leukemia on 19 September 2001 and was buried in Bungendore, NSW.

References
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Jack Golson, Rhys Maengwyn Jones (1941–2001)
(accessed 27 Nov 2015).
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**SERIES DESCRIPTION**

**Series 1**  Field and research journals and related papers, 1963-2000.
Field notebooks documenting Rhys Jones’ archaeological expeditions and related papers, arranged in chronological order. The original titles are in italics. (See also Papers of Rhys Jones held at the National Library of Australia.)

| MS 5040/1/1  | Tasmania, 1963-64, n.d., Ms., original, 16pp., plus inserts. |
| MS 5040/1/2  | Excavations at Sister’s Creek, Blackman’s Cave, commenced at 29 Dec 1963, Ms., original, 42pp. |
| MS 5040/1/3  | Excavations at Sister’s Creek, Blackman’s Cave, continued, Jan 1964, Ms., original, 52pp., and inserts. |
| MS 5040/1/4  | Tasmania 1963/64, Recce down East Coast, Feb 1964, Ms., original, 50pp. |
| MS 5040/1/5  | Recce of West Coast Tasmania, Feb 1964, Ms., original and p/c., 23pp. |
| MS 5040/1/6  | West Point I, Book 1, 1964/1965, Dec 1964-Jan 1965, Ms., original, c.50pp., and 3 photocopies. |
| MS 5040/1/7  | West Point I, Book 2, 1965, Ms., original, c.50pp., & p/c x 3. |
| MS 5040/1/8  | West Point I, Book 3, 1965, Ms., original, c.67pp., & p/c x 3. |
| MS 5040/1/10 | Rocky Cape II, Tasmania, RC II/65, continued, n.d. (1965), Ms., 10pp. |
| MS 5040/1/11 | Rocky Cape, Tasmania, South Cave, 4 Feb 1965, Ms., original, c.50pp. |
| MS 5040/1/12 | West Point, Tasmania, Book 1, August 1965, Ms., original, 29pp., & p/c x 2. |
| MS 5040/1/13 | West Point, Tasmania, Book 2, August 1965, c.29 Aug 1965, Ms., original, 8pp., & p/c x 2. |
| MS 5040/1/14 | Rhys Jones – work sheets, etc., 1965-1967, as follows,  |
| &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&n
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- Rocky Cape, South Cave, Section A, 1965-1967.

MS 5040/1/15  Trip to ANZAAS and Tasmania, Jan-Feb 1967, Ms., c.20pp.


MS 5040/1/18  Rocky Cape, Tasmania, 1967, Book 1, South Cave, Cavern (2), RC III, RC IV, 23 May-1 Jun 1967, Ms., c.100pp.


MS 5040/1/21  Rocky Cape, Tasmania, RC V, Book 4, Jul 1967, Ms., c.30pp.


MS 5040/1/23  Survey Notes 1, Inner Cave, Rocky Cape, Tasmania, n.d., Ms., c.40pp.

MS 5040/1/24  Rocky Cape, Tasmania, Graphs, 1967, c.22 May 1967, Ms., 32pp., and inserts.

MS 5040/1/25  Borenore, near Orange, NSW: archaeological reconnaissance in the limestone area, April 1968, Ms., 6pp.

MS 5040/1/26  Trip to Wilson’s Promontory, Waterloo Bay and Great Glennie Island, Rhys Jones and Jim Allen, 23-25 Jul 1968, Ms., 30pp., inserts.

MS 5040/1/27  Mount Cameron West, Tasmania, MCW/69, 20-28 Feb 1969, Ms., c.100pp.


[Visit to Willandra Lakes and Menindee Lakes, c.19-27 Oct 1969, Ms., 18pp., see field notebook on The Great Cave of Erith, Jan 1978, MS 5040/1/38.]


MS 5040/1/30  Notes on a trip to Tasmania, February 1974, Ms., 4pp., re ‘Old Beach Site’, organising accession of Rocky Cape material with the Tasmanian Museum, and other matters.

MS 5040/1/31  Notes made in Tasmania in July 1974. Trip to Tasmania to film with Tom Haydon BBC – and to make a reconstruction of a Tasmanian paper bark water craft – Ming-Mer, July 1974, Ms., 7pp.

MS 5040/1/32  Tasmania to film The Last Tasmanian, 15 Mar-23 Apr 1977, Ms., c.60pp.
MS 5040/1/33  Visit to Tasmania, 12-26 June 1977, Ms., original, 16pp. Holds notes on:
1. Rock carvings at Mersey Bluff
2. Blocks of carvings from Mt Cameron West in Tas Museum.
3. Visit to Meg’s Mit rock shelter.
4. Visit to Port Arthur.
6. Visit to Lee Archer Cave.
7. Notes on visit to Burnie Historical Museum.

MS 5040/1/34  Visit to Tasmania, 12-26 June 1977, Ms., carbon & p/c, 16pp., as above.

MS 5040/1/35  Excursion to the Blue Mountains and Capertee, 5-9 Dec 1977, Ms., 5pp.;
Winderadeen, Fern Hill Gully, Lake George, 29 Apr 1978, Ms., 12pp. In one field notebook.

MS 5040/1/36  Kent Group, Bass Strait, Tasmania (a journey to Gippsland and Erith and Deal Islands with Ron Lampert), 5-22 Jan 1978, Ms, 70pp., and inserts; with notes & maps, 13 Apr 1988, Ms., 3pp.

MS 5040/1/37  Visit to Kent Group, January 1978, c.18-21 Jan 1978, Ms., p/c, 25pp.,
including maps and diagrams.


MS 5040/1/41  Trip to Sundown Creek, West Tasmania, and to King Island, 17-24 Jan 1979, Ms., original, c.30pp.; with notes made on King Island, Feb 1981, Ms., original, 4pp.

MS 5040/1/42  Trip to Sundown Creek, West Tasmania, and to King Island, 17-24 Jan 1979, Ms., p/c, c.30pp.; with notes made on King Island, Feb 1981, Ms., p/c, 4pp.

MS 5040/1/43  North Queensland – Hinchinbrook Island and Rockhampton, 4-7 May 1979, Ms., 6pp.
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MS 5040/1/47  
Gordon River, Tasmania, 10-16 Jan 1981, Ms., original, 32pp., with:
- Excavations at the Fraser cave, Franklin River, 8-14 Mar 1981, Ms., original, 26pp., plus inserts, and,
- Trip to Gordon River South-West Tasmania, 6-19 Jan 1981, with members of the 'crack south west squad', Greg Middleton, Barry Blain, Steve Harris, Don Ranson and Rhys Jones, Ms., original, c.44pp., in the back of the field notebook.

MS 5040/1/48  

MS 5040/1/49  
Trip to Gordon River South-West Tasmania, 6-19 Jan 1981, Ms., p/c, c.44pp.

MS 5040/1/50  
Trip to Franklin River, South-West Tasmania (Excavations at the Fraser Cave, Franklin River), 8-14 Mar 1981, Ms., p/c, c.50pp., with Franklin River, Tasmania, FCF / 81, Book 2, 13-14 Mar 1981, Ms., p/c, 24pp.

MS 5040/1/51  

MS 5040/1/52  
Visit to Albatross Island, 3-5 Apr 1981, Ms., p/c (including poor quality copies of maps), 10pp.

MS 5040/1/53  

MS 5040/1/54  

MS 5040/1/55  
Kakadu. Archaeological expedition to the Kakadu National Park, Book 1. Donydji, 27 May-4 Aug 1981, Ms., original, pp.1-87, with word list in Maiali (Mayali) language, pp.100-98, and some Ritharrnu language words, pp.97-94, with carbon copy of same, 100pp., and
- correspondence re preparations for the dig, as follows:
  - N.E.W. (Donydji Outstation) to Rhys and Betty from 11 Jun 1981, Ms., 4pp.;
  - sketch of 'grey and dark rose fine silicate' flake blade made by Dilit Arrma, 10 Jul 1981, Ms., 1p.

MS 5040/1/56  
Franklin River Archaeological Trip 1982, 22 Feb-14 Mar 1982, Ms., original, 58pp., and map, p/c, 1p.
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MS 5040/1/57  Franklin River Archaeological Trip 1982, 22 Feb-14 Mar 1982, Ms., p/c, 58pp., (First copy.)

MS 5040/1/58  Franklin River Archaeological Trip 1982, 22 Feb-14 Mar 1982, Ms., p/c, 58pp. (Second copy.)

MS 5040/1/59  Franklin 2, 23 Feb-10 Mar 1982, Ms., original, 70pp., in small notebook.

MS 5040/1/60  Franklin 2, 23 Feb-10 Mar 1982, Ms., p/c, 70pp.

MS 5040/1/61  Biglandulsum Cave, Franklin River, Tasmania, sketchmaps, 24 Feb-5 Mar 1982, Ms., p/c, 8pp.


MS 5040/1/65  Archaeological expedition to the Lower Franklin and Gordon Rivers, February-March 1983, including list of caves discovered (Rhys Jones), 15 Feb-4 Mar 1983, Ms., original, 38pp.


MS 5040/1/69  Biglandulsum Cave, Franklin River, Tasmania, sketchmaps, 18-19 Feb 1983, Ms., p/c, 6pp.

MS 5040/1/70  Acheron River, Darwin Crater, Precipitous Bluff, February 1984, 10-27 Feb 1984, Ms., 8pp., inserts.

MS 5040/1/71  Rocky Cape Fish Expedition, Tasmania, 1985, Rhys Jones notes, 12-19 May 1985, Ms., c.40pp.

MS 5040/1/72  Craigbourne Dam, Tasmania, February 1986, 4-15 Feb 1986, Ms., 26pp.

MS 5040/1/73  Judd’s Cavern, Tasmania, 23-25 Sep 1987, Ms., 20pp., including sketches.


| MS 5040/1/78   | Franklin River Trip, Tasmania, May 1990, 30 Apr-6 May 1990, Ms., original & carbon, 30pp. |
| MS 5040/1/79   | Kakadu Conservation Zone (KC2) 1990 (Jones), 21-22 Jun 1990, Ms, c.20pp., 21-22 Jun 1990. |
| MS 5040/1/81   | Kakadu Conservation Zone 1990 Original (Jones), Book 1, 1-9 Jul 1990, Ms., 100pp. |
| MS 5040/1/82   | Tasmanian wilderness world heritage values, conference, Sheraton Hotel, Hobart, n.d. (3 Nov 1990?), Ms., c.50pp. |
| MS 5040/1/84   | AURA (Australia Rock Art Research Association) conference on Rock Art, Cairns, Aug-Sep 1992; and Indo-Australian Palaeo-Anthropology Meeting, Gadjia-Mada University, Jogjakarta, 17 Sep 1992, Ms., original, c.50pp. |
| MS 5040/1/85   | AURA (Australia Rock Art Research Association) conference on Rock Art, Cairns, Aug-Sep 1993, Ms., p/c, c.300pp. |
| MS 5040/1/86   | Tasmania, c.4 Oct 1993, Ms., c.14pp. |
| MS 5040/1/89   | Rock Art Dating, Kimberley, 16-31 Jul 1995, Ms., c.60pp. |
| MS 5040/1/90   | Australasian Quaternary Association, Field meeting, Lake Eyre, 22-26 Apr 1997, Ms., c.30pp. |
| MS 5040/1/91   | Arafura and Kakadu Rock Art Dating, 3 Sep, 6-18 Oct 1997, Ms., c.50pp. |

**MS 5040/2/1**  *Rocky Cape 1971, Cluster Analysis and Partial Correlations*, computer printout, c.500pp., bound.

**MS 5040/2/2**  *Rocky Cape Archive Backup*, computer magnetic tape, one reel, n.d., inventory of artefacts held at one time in the Acton Tunnel, ANU.

**MS 5040/2/3**  *Rocky Cape Storage Archive*: inventory, 12 Jan 1988, computer printout, 30pp.; *Rocky Cape Archive Corrections to Do*, 13 Aug 1987, computer printout, 30pp. with three other untitled printouts, 1987, 15, 10 & 7 pp., with notes and a code sheet, and a stratigraphy of *King Billie’s Cave* [Rocky Cape], N-W & S-W faces, 24 Feb 1965, p/c, incomplete, 3pp.

**MS 5040/2/4**  Rhys Jones, *Material relating to the following sites in Tasmania: West Point, Rocky Cape, Sister’s Creek, Mount Cameron West, Syndal Quarry, Crown Lagoon, Seafood, Oatlands, Pepper Creek, St Peter’s Pass, Roaring Beach, RCD samples*, c.1985-1988, c.250pp.

---

**Series 3**  Site drawings and plans, 1963-2000.

The site drawings and plans are arranged in alphabetical order by site or region, following the inventory of drawings and plans supplied by Dr Sally Brockwell when they were transferred from the ANU to AIATSIS. The original titles, as marked on the documents, are in italics.

**Arnhem Land**


**MS 5040/3/3**  Arnhem Land. *Gung Ngorro Mirri 22/5/70 Structure 10A*, trip with Nick Peterson 1970, two sheets of graph paper 360x500mm. each, taped together.


**MS 5040/3/5**  Arnhem Land. *Ngambinan 16/5/70, Base Plan Compass & Tape*, trip with Nick Peterson 1970, graph paper, 360x500mm.

**MS 5040/3/6**  Arnhem Land. *Ngambinan 17/5/70, Structure No.1*, trip with Nick Peterson 1970, graph paper, 360x500mm.

**MS 5040/3/7**  Arnhem Land. *Nambinan, Structure 3*, trip with Nick Peterson 1970, graph paper, 360x500mm.
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MS 5040/3/9  Malakunanja II, Field Survey (Tapes) RJ 9/9/88, graph paper, 215x280mm.

Tomkinson River region, Arnhem Land, N.T

MS 5040/3/10/1-6  Tomkinson 5773 – Cadell 5772, topographical map, tracing by Joan Goodrum (Prehistory, ANU) of maps of the Tomkinson River region, N.T., south of Maningrida, 2/82, Jul 1981, 3 sheets of tracing paper, 545x420mm., with additional untitled details showing settlements et al., on 3 sheets of tracing paper, each c.360x500mm.

Arnhem Land and Kakadu

MS 5040/3/11/1-51  Stratigraphic section plans, site maps and related drawings for archaeological work at Nauwilabila (NLB 1 & 2), Anbang Bang, Yiboiyos (Mt Brockman Massif), Juwarr (Deaf Adder), Blue Paintings Site and Gumong-Guni, 1980-1981, South Alligator River, South Arnhem Land, district map & flood plain map, p/c, annotated, 51 sheets, all but three are A3 photocopies:

- MS 5040/3/11/1, NLB2, Nauwilabila 2, “Crystal Quarry” site [Nauwalabila, Arnhem Land], stratigraphic section drawing, 17 Aug 1981, pencil, 1 sheet, 205x295mm.
- MS 5040/3/11/2, NLB2, Nauwilabila, “Crystal Quarry” Creek Bed Site, COS & JJ, 27/8/81, Sketch plan to scale (drawn from baseline tape), pencil, 1 sheet, 400x518mm.
- MS 5040/3/11/3, YBG, Composite Site Plan, drawn by I.J. from field notes, 4 Jan 1982, pencil, 1 sheet, 350x500mm.
- MS 5040/3/11/4, District Three Floodplain Place Names., n.d., A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/6, ANBB I/81 [Anbangbang], contour site map, Pt.1, n.d., A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/7, ANBB I/81 [Anbangbang], duplicate of 11/6, above, A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/10, ANBB I [Anbangbang], P9, W. Section, Sheet 1, 9 Jul 1981, A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/11, ANBB I [Anbangbang], Q9, W. Section, Sheet 2, 7 Jul 1981, A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/12, ANBB I [Anbangbang], R9, W. Section, Sheet 3, 7 Jul 1981, A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/13, ANBB I [Anbangbang], P9, South Wall Section, Sheet 1, 7 Jul 1981, A3, p/c.
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- MS 5040/3/11/16, ANBB 2 [Anbangbang], L15 & 16 (South or Rear Section) & N16 & N15 (North), n.d., A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/21, U17 – West Section, U 17 – North Section, n.d., A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/29, Dog Site 1 Julwarr Deaf Adder, 1 Aug 1981, A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/43, Anbang Bang 1, Sections, Pt.1 of 2, n.d, A3, p/c.
- MS 5040/3/11/44, Anbang Bang 1, Sections, Pt.2 of 2, n.d, A3, p/c.
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Kakadu Conservation Zone

MS 5040/3/12 Kakadu Conservation Zone (?), Pul Pl 1, 7/7/90, RJ & SB, graph paper, 210x295mm.

Kakadu Project

MS 5040/3/13 Anbangbang, Kakadu, No.1, 1981, tracing paper, 200x875mm.
MS 5040/3/14 Anbangbang, Kakadu, No.2, 1981, tracing paper, 250x430mm.
MS 5040/3/16 Anbangbang, Kakadu, No.4, 1981, ANBB I, An Bang Bang, June-July 1981, Kakadu Project, P9 South Wall Section, P9 W. Section, Q9 W. Section, R9 W. Section, S9 West Section, 4 joined sheets of irregular size graph paper, 275x890mm.
MS 5040/3/17 Anbangbang, Kakadu, No.5, 1981, Anbangbang 1981 Kakadu Project, U17 South Section, U17 West Section, U17 North Section, V17, East Section, Jim Allen, Meas.; Ian White, drawn, 5 joined sheets of irregular size graph paper, 380x850mm.

Fitzmaurice River region, N.T

MS 5040/3/18/1-5 Fitz 8, sketches of rock paintings at 11 sites in and outside cave in the Fitzmaurice River region, N.T., with notes, n.d., on 4 brown paper specimen bags, 180x380mm., with photocopies.

Lake Eyre
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Mount Cameron West, Tasmania

MS 5040/3/20  Mount Cameron West, No.1. Untitled, dye line, 110x130xmm.
MS 5040/3/21  Mount Cameron West, No.2. Untitled, composite dye line, 310x340mm.
MS 5040/3/22  Mount Cameron West, No.3. Untitled, dye line, 170x205mm.
MS 5040/3/23  Mount Cameron West, No.4. Untitled, photocopy, 2 sheets joined, 410x315mm, held with No.14, and related material.
MS 5040/3/24  Mount Cameron West (?), No.5a. Pit 5 section drawings showing sites of Stone carvings I & II, Harry Lourandos del., photocopy, 235x250mm.
MS 5040/3/25  Mount Cameron West, No.5b. Pit 5, Harry Lourandos del., photocopy, 235x250mm.
MS 5040/3/26  Mount Cameron West, No.6. Mount Cameron West, Fig.4, Plan of Excavations, tracing paper, 380x510mm.
MS 5040/3/27  Mount Cameron West, No.7. Pit 5, Mount Cameron West, tracing paper, 405x510mm.
MS 5040/3/28  Mount Cameron West, No. 8. Mount Cameron West, Section through — , tracing paper, 380x505mm.
MS 5040/3/29  Mount Cameron West, No.9. Untitled, tracing paper, 375x500mm.
MS 5040/3/30  Mount Cameron West, No.10. Untitled, tracing paper, 380x505mm.
MS 5040/3/31  Mount Cameron West, No.11. Mount Cameron West, Plan of Excavations, 1969, Rhys Jones and Harry Lourandos del., 2 sheets of tracing paper joined, 690x760mm.
MS 5040/3/33  Mount Cameron West, No.13A. Pit I, South Wall, n.d., dye line and pencil, tracing paper, 490x525mm.
MS 5040/3/34  Mount Cameron West, No.13B. Pit I, South Wall, n.d., photocopy, 205x245mm.
MS 5040/3/35  Mount Cameron West, No.13C. Pit I, South Wall, n.d., photocopy, 182x280mm.
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MS 5040/3/37  Mount Cameron West, No.15. *The Art Site and Main Site*, tracing paper, 2 sheets, 325x425mm.

MS 5040/3/38  Mount Cameron West, 1969, No.16. MCW, topographical drawing, dye line, 570x575mm.

MS 5040/3/39  Mount Cameron West, No.17, *MCW/69, Peterson Site, sketch plan of bird track carvings*, graph paper, 505x670mm.

MS 5040/3/40  Mount Cameron West, No.18. Untitled, tracing paper, 375x500mm.

MS 5040/3/41  Mount Cameron West, No.19. *Cross Section*, tracing paper, 760x960mm.

MS 5040/3/42  Mount Cameron West, No.20. *Mount Cameron West, Detail survey of Aboriginal carvings. Vicinity of Mt. Cameron West*, by A.C. Peacock & M.G. Darcey, 27 Feb 1969, dye-line, 440x700mm.

MS 5040/3/43  Mount Cameron West, No.21. *Mount Cameron West, Pit 1, North Wall*, graph paper, 500x670mm.

MS 5040/3/44  Mount Cameron West, No.22. Untitled, graph paper, 500x670mm.

MS 5040/3/45  Mount Cameron West, No.23. Untitled, tracing paper, 327x353mm.


MS 5040/3/47  Mount Cameron West, No.25. *Mount Cameron West, Pit 1, South Wall*, tracing paper, 530x785mm.

MS 5040/3/48  Mount Cameron West, No.26. *Mount Cameron West, Pit 5c and Ground Plan Pit 5 & Extensions*, drawn by H. Lourandis, both marked corrected for publication by Rhys Jones, on one sheet of graph paper, 500x665mm.

MS 5040/3/49  Mount Cameron West, No.27. Untitled, tracing paper, 535x785mm.


Mungo Man


MS 5040/3/51  Mungo Man (2). Sheet A, Untitled, Mungo Man site, surface features, graph paper, 480x635mm.


MS 5040/3/53  Mungo Man (4). Sheet C, Untitled, Mungo Man site, surface features, graph paper, 480x635mm.
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MS 5040/3/54 Mungo Man (5). Sheet D. Human Remains, Mungo Lake (Bowler Site), 6/3/69, graph paper, 565x850mm.

Namadgi Park, ACT

MS 5040/3/55 Mount Scabby Stone Arrangements [Namadgi Park, ACT], ACT Department of Urban Services, Land Information Office, 12 Jan 1996, Sheet No.1 of 6, 8400x6100mm, dye line drawing.

MS 5040/3/56 Mount Scabby Stone Arrangements [Namadgi Park, ACT], ACT Department of Urban Services, Land Information Office, 12 Jan 1996, Sheet No.2 of 6, 8400x6100mm, dye line drawing.

MS 5040/3/57 Mount Scabby Stone Arrangements [Namadgi Park, ACT], ACT Department of Urban Services, Land Information Office, 12 Jan 1996, Sheet No.3 of 6, 8400x6100mm, dye line drawing.

MS 5040/3/58 Mount Scabby Stone Arrangements [Namadgi Park, ACT], ACT Department of Urban Services, Land Information Office, 12 Jan 1996, Sheet No.4 of 6, 8400x6100mm, dye line drawing.

MS 5040/3/59 Mount Scabby Stone Arrangements [Namadgi Park, ACT], ACT Department of Urban Services, Land Information Office, 12 Jan 1996, Sheet No.5 of 6, 8400x6100mm, dye line drawing.

MS 5040/3/60 Mount Scabby Stone Arrangements [Namadgi Park, ACT], ACT Department of Urban Services, Land Information Office, 12 Jan 1996, Sheet No.6 of 6, 8400x6100mm, dye line drawing.

Nullarbor Project

MS 5040/3/61 Dr A. Gallus, Koonalda [Cave, Nullarbor], 1966, Trench III, C. Excavation [Koonalda Cave, Nullarbor], stratigraphic section drawing, possibly original ink drawing, 1 sheet, 60x47cm, showing trench layers and estimated dating.


MS 5040/3/63 Nullarbor Project (2). Allen’s Cave, 1988, graph paper, both sides, 280x215mm.

MS 5040/3/64 Nullarbor Project (3). Allen’s Cave, 1988, graph paper, 280x215mm.

MS 5040/3/65 Nullarbor Project (3 bis). Allen’s Cave, D2/03 January 1989, Rhys Jones del., graph paper, 555x750mm.


MS 5040/3/67 Nullarbor Project (5), Allen’s Cave 17.8.89, dye line on tracing paper, 760x890mm.
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Rocky Cape

MS 5040/3/68  Rocky Cape, South Cave, Section A 1965-67, Rhys Jones del., print on card, 218x338mm.

MS 5040/3/69  Rocky Cape (1), Rocky Cape 1965 South Cave [contour map], Rhys Jones del., 1966, dye-line on tracing paper, 700x760mm.

See also MS 5040/3/123, West Point – top complex; Rocky Cape North – top level, Rhys Jones del., 1966 (stone tools, illustration for thesis?).

MS 5040/3/70  Rocky Cape (2), Rocky Cape I South Cave (‘Meston’s Cave’) 1/3/64, graph paper, 465x670mm.

MS 5040/3/71  Rocky Cape I (3), Rocky Cape I 1965: Spit correlation chart, dye-line. 475x790mm.

MS 5040/3/72  Rocky Cape (?) (4), Untitled, Long section, show height of floor and roof in feet below datum, tracing paper, 745x1255mm.

MS 5040/3/73  Rocky Cape (?) (5), Untitled, tracing paper taped to graph paper, 290x310mm.

MS 5040/3/74  Rocky Cape (?) (6), Untitled, contour map, graph paper, fragment, c.430x480mm.

MS 5040/3/75  Rocky Cape (?) (7), Untitled, graph paper, 430x660mm.

MS 5040/3/76  Rocky Cape (?) (8), Untitled, graph paper, 530x685mm.

MS 5040/3/77  Rocky Cape (9) Rocky Cape South 1967, graph paper, 530x685mm.

MS 5040/3/78  Rocky Cape (10), Rocky Cape I, 1965, Plan of Pit B, graph paper, 530x685mm.

MS 5040/3/79  Rocky Cape (11), Rocky Cape I 1965, Pit C & D, section plan, graph paper, 530x685mm.

MS 5040/3/80  Rocky Cape (12), RC IV, Pit D, graph paper, 2 sheets joined, 430x675mm., also contains plan.

MS 5040/3/81  Rocky Cape (13), Rocky Cape I 1965 Pit C, graph paper, 530x690mm.

MS 5040/3/82  Rocky Cape (14), RC 14 1967, graph paper, 430x660mm.

MS 5040/3/83  Rocky Cape (15), RC IV Pit E, graph paper, 430x660mm.

MS 5040/3/84  Rocky Cape (16), RC III, S-W Wall & RC III W-N Wall 13-6-67, graph paper, 430x660mm.

MS 5040/3/85  Rocky Cape (17), N.W. wall of excavations RC IV, RC VI, 1967 and extreme W. corner of excavation RC I, July 1967, graph paper, 430x660mm.

MS 5040/3/86  Rocky Cape (18), Plan of Rocky Cape South Cave excavations, graph paper, 530x685mm.
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MS 5040/3/87 Rocky Cape II (19), *RC II/65, King Billy’s Cave, N/E Wall, E/S Wall*, graph paper, 530x685mm.

MS 5040/3/88 Rocky Cape (20), *RC II/65, King Billy’s Cathedral*, graph paper, 530x685mm.

MS 5040/3/89 Rocky Cape (21) *Rocky Cape South, Inner Cave 1967, first sketch map, R.J.*, pencil & pen on front and back of cartridge paper, 555x760mm.

MS 5040/3/90 Rocky Cape (22) *Rocky Cape 1967, Datum positions in Inner Cave*, tracing paper, 260x330mm.

MS 5040/3/91 Rocky Cape (23) *Rocky Cape North 1965*, tracing paper, 375x820mm.

MS 5040/3/92 Rocky Cape (24) *Rocky Cape North*, coloured cross sections, on two sheets of tracing paper joined, c.403x790mm.

MS 5040/3/93 Rocky Cape (25) *Rocky Cape 1967*, Ground and wall contours, Jim Allen del., tracing paper, 460x500mm.

MS 5040/3/94 Rocky Cape (26), *Rocky Cape North 1965*, pencil on two sheets of tracing paper joined, 540x635mm.

MS 5040/3/95/1-17 Rocky Cape (26 bis), *Rocky Cape: Section drawings, tables etc.*, package holding:
- MS 5040/3/95/1-2, Fig 2, *Distribution of Aboriginal Man in Tasmania*, marking archaeological remains and ethnographic observations, Rhys Jones del., 2 maps, dye line on tracing paper, 300x390mm and 360x385mm, in package marked, ‘Tasmania: maps, etc.’
- MS 5040/3/95/3-7, Charts of bone specimens located in Rocky Cape, North and South Caves, Ms., 5pp., A3, with *Concentration Indices*, North Cave Pits A & D, South Cave Pits, B, CD & D., Ts., 5pp., 335x402.
- MS 5040/3/95/8-13, concentration indices, 5pp., 335x415mm.
- MS 5040/3/95/14, *Rocky Cape South cave, Section A 1965-67*, coloured illustration, Rhys Jones del., printed, 280x340mm., together with:
  - MS 5040/3/95/15, untitled, Rocky Cape South cave section drawing, b/w photograph, annotated, 275x355mm;
  - MS 5040/3/95/16, Rocky Cape South Cave, stratigraph, b/w, photograph, annotated, 250x300mm;
  - MS 5040/3/95/17, *Rocky Cape South Cave, Excavations, 1965/1967*, b/w photograph, annotated, 305x385mm.

MS 5040/3/96 Rocky Cape (27), *Rocky Cape South 1967 Plan and Long Section*, graph paper, 405x685mm.

MS 5040/3/97 Rocky Cape (28), *RCI/65*, graph paper, 503x685 mm.

MS 5040/3/98 Rocky Cape (29), *Rocky Cape I 1965*, dye-line coloured sections, 605x795mm.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/99</td>
<td>Rocky Cape (30), <em>Rocky Cape South Cave 1965 (Meston’s Trench)</em>, pencil on tracing paper, 665x755 mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/100</td>
<td>Rocky Cape (?) (31), Untitled, dye-line on tracing paper, 295x804mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/101</td>
<td>Rocky Cape (31 bis), <em>Rocky Cape I 1965</em>, dye-line coloured, 270x605mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/102</td>
<td>Rocky Cape (32), <em>RC I 1965</em>, dye-line, 195x440mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/103</td>
<td>Rocky Cape (?) (33), Untitled, marked ‘A’, showing stations I &amp; II, graph paper, 403x655mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/104</td>
<td>Rocky Cape (?) (34 a &amp; b), Untitled, graph paper clipped together, 425x655mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sisters Creek</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/106</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (1), <em>Sister’s Creek – 1, Blackman’s Cave, 1963/64</em>, topographical map, 2 sheets of graph paper joined, 650x950mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/107</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (2), <em>Sister’s Creek – 1, Blackman’s Cave, 1963/64</em>, topographical map, 2 sheets of tracing paper joined, 650x950mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/108</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (3), <em>Sisters Creek I, Pit E, S-W Wall, Pit E, N-W Wall</em>, graph paper, 505x660mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/109</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (4), <em>Sister’s Creek I, Blackman’s Cave, Pit A, S.W. Wall, Pit A, N.W. Wall</em>, Rhys Jones del., 7 Jan 1964, graph paper, 505x660mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/110</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (5), <em>Pit F, N.W. Wall, N.E. Wall</em>, graph paper, 505x660mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/111</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (6), <em>Pit B, N.W. Wall, N.E. Wall</em>, graph paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/112</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (7), <em>Pit F, S.E. Wall, S.W. Wall</em>, graph paper, 505x660mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/113</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (8), <em>SC, Pit C, N.W. Wall, N.E. Wall</em>, graph paper, 505x660mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/114</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (9), <em>SC I, Pit D</em>, graph paper, 505x660mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/115</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (10), <em>Pit H, S.W. Wall</em>, graph paper, 505x660mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/116</td>
<td>Sisters Creek (11), <em>Sisters’ Creek, Pit B &amp; C</em>, tracing paper, 510x755mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bay of Fires, Tasmania</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay of Fires (1), Not used. [Document not available.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/117</td>
<td>Bay of Fires (2), <em>Bay of Fires I, Alignments</em>, graph paper, 455x670mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/118</td>
<td>Bay of Fires (3), <em>Bay of Fires I 1964</em>, graph paper, 450x675mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 5040/3/119</td>
<td>Bay of Fires (4), <em>Bay of Fires stone arrangement</em>, in three parts: MS 5040/3/119/1, 1 of 3, graph paper, 315x645mm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MS 5040/3/119/2, 2 of 3, graph paper, 255x675mm.
MS 5040/3/119/3, 3 of 3, graph paper, 280x315mm.

**MS 5040/3/120** Bay of Fires (5), *Plan Bay of Fires Stone Alignment and Associated Features 25/7/75*, dye-line, 335x800mm.

**N.E. Tasmania**

**MS 5040/3/121** N.E. Tasmania (1), *Roaring Beach III*, Rhys Jones del., 1964, graph paper, 445x675mm.

**N.W. Tasmania**

**MS 5040/3/122** North West Tasmania (1), Untitled, marking archaeological sites, n.d., tracing paper, 340x355mm.

**West Point, N.W. Tasmania**

**MS 5040/3/123** West Point (1), *West Point – top complex; Rocky Cape North – top level*, Rhys Jones del., 1966 (stone tools, illustration for thesis?), tracing paper, 405x420mm.

**MS 5040/3/124** West Point (?) (2), *Pit O*, Section, tracing paper, 430x270mm.

**MS 5040/3/125** West Point (?) (3), *Pit K — Pit M*, Section, tracing paper, 235x393mm.

**MS 5040/3/126** West Point (4), *Pit J*, Section, tracing paper, 270x430mm.

**MS 5040/3/127** West Point (5), *West Point Lighthouse Midden 1964/64*, graph paper, 535x680mm., with photocopy, two sheets of graph paper joined, 305x305mm.

**MS 5040/3/128** West Point (6), *Pits N, I, G, A, L and WP I 64/65 Spit O*, A.G.T. del.(?), tracing paper, 290x780mm.

**MS 5040/3/129** West Point (7), *Pits H, F, D, B and A*, A.G.T. del.(?), tracing paper, 285x740mm.

**MS 5040/3/130** West Point (8), *West Point Lighthouse Midden 1964/64*, tracing paper, 685x1080mm.

The following site drawings and plans (MS 5040/3/131-154) were held in one portfolio marked, ‘West Point drawings, WP I / 65, Dec 1964-Jan 1965’.


**MS 5040/3/132** West Point, *WP I/65*, traverses, graph paper, front & back, 530x730mm.
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MS 5040/3/136 West Point, Pit K (L & B), n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), graph paper, 530x535mm.

MS 5040/3/137 West Point, WP I /65 F (4) Hearth, with 'Note on Hearth', n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), graph paper, 530x540mm.


MS 5040/3/139 West Point, untitled sketch of hearth, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), on graph paper, 530x685mm.

MS 5040/3/140 West Point, West Point Excavation – Section, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), dye-line on tracing paper, 250x435mm.

MS 5040/3/141 West Point, West Point Excavation – Plan, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), dye-line on tracing paper, 250x415mm.

MS 5040/3/142 West Point, untitled, part excavation plan, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), dye-line on tracing paper, 295x300mm.

MS 5040/3/143 West Point, West Point Midden – Contour Survey, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), dye-line on tracing paper, 335x530mm.

MS 5040/3/144 West Point, untitled, part excavation plan, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), dye-line on tracing paper, 210x280mm.


MS 5040/3/146 West Point, WPI 64/65, Pit L – N/W Wall, N/E Wall, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), graph paper, 530x685mm.


MS 5040/3/148 West Point, West Point I 64/65, Pit C – N/W Wall, Pit D – S/E Wall, Pit B – N/E. Wall, Pit B – S/W Wall, with Sketch Plan of Excavation, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), graph paper, 530x685mm.


MS 5040/3/150 West Point, WP I /65, Pit H – N/E Wall; Pit H – S/E Wall, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), graph paper, 530x685mm.
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MS 5040/3/151 West Point, WP I / 65 Aug, Section drawing of Pit X (3) and Pit X (2), N/E Walls in both cases, Aug 1965, graph paper, 535x635mm.

MS 5040/3/152 West Point, Pit C – N/W Wall; Pit A, C – N/E Wall, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), graph paper, 530x685mm.

MS 5040/3/153 West Point, WP I / 65, Pit K, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), graph paper, 530x685mm.

MS 5040/3/154 West Point, Pit M (Ext); Pit M & N – N/W Wall, n.d. (Dec 1964-Jan 1965), graph paper, 530x685mm.

See also photographic print West Point 1965, excavation and photo by Rhys Jones at Ms 5040/4/2.

S.W. Tasmania including Franklin and Gordon Rivers

MS 5040/3/155 Franklin & Gordon Rivers (1), FIS 1, Franklin – Gordon Rivers, 1982-1983, showing proposed dam site, sketch map on two joined sheets of paper, 225x385mm.

MS 5040/3/156 Franklin & Gordon Rivers (2), Acradenia Cave Franklin River 1982, Plan, Rhys Jones del., card, 265x380mm.

MS 5040/3/157 Franklin & Gordon Rivers (3), Nothafagus Cave, F36, Franklin River 1982, Plan, Rhys Jones del., card, 275x350mm.


MS 5040/3/159 Franklin & Gordon Rivers, Franklin – Gordon Rivers: speleological caves, two sheets of tracing paper joined, 395x420mm.


MS 5040/3/161 Franklin & Gordon Rivers, Original field drawings, RS2 NC1 S3, S.W. Tas., Ms., graph paper, 210x295mm, 5pp., as follows: MS 5040/3/161/1, Biglandulosom Cave, 14 Mar 1982; MS 5040/3/161/2 & 3, F82-26 [x2], n.d.; MS 5040/3/161/4, Fraser Cave, 5 Mar 1982; MS 5040/3/161/5, Fraser Cave, F34, n.d.

MS 5040/3/162 Reconnaissance Glacial Map of the Gordon River Basin, Tasmania, compiled by Kevin Kiernan, Jun 1983, tracing paper, 870x139mm, with note from Kevin Kiernan to Jim (?), 14 Sep 1983, Ms., 1p. The map is outsize and fragile. Both the map and attached note are held with outsize maps at FS6, Unit1.

All Tasmania
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MS 5040/3/163 Tasmania (1), *Tasmania Map of surface Collections*, tracing paper, 480x550mm.

MS 5040/3/164 Tasmania (2), *Middens and other archaeological sites* [in Tasmania], tracing paper, 380x460mm.

MS 5040/3/165 Tasmania (3), Untitled graph after Shepherd, Jennings and Jones (relates to thesis), paper, 377x485mm.

MS 5040/3/166 Tasmania (4), Untitled graph comparing soil and fire conditions (relates to thesis), paper, 377x485mm.

MS 5040/3/167 Tasmania (5), Untitled, map of Tasmania, marking Archaeological observations, ethnographic observations, rain forest and tracks (relates to thesis), marked No.5, paper, 377x485mm.

MS 5040/3/168 Tasmania (6), Untitled, map of Tasmania showing bone tools sites (relates to thesis), marked No.3, paper, 377x485mm.

MS 5040/3/169 Tasmania (7), *2. S.E. Aust. Last Glaciation* (relates to thesis), marked No.2, paper, 377x485mm.

MS 5040/3/170 Tasmania (8), Untitled, map showing distribution and age of archaeological sites in Australia and New Guinea (relates to thesis), marked No.1, paper, 377x485mm.


MS 5040/3/172 Tasmania (10), *Oatlands Lake I 1964* (central Tasmania), Rhys Jones del., graph paper, 250x675mm.

MS 5040/3/173 Tasmania (10 bis), Untitled graph drawn from paper by Shepherd, Jennings and Jones, above, showing frequency and depth of artefacts (relates to thesis), tracing paper, 165x175mm.

MS 5040/3/174 Tasmania (11), Untitled, Bone Tools (relates to thesis), tracing paper, 185x230mm.

MS 5040/3/175 Tasmania (11A), Untitled, Australia and Tasmania, showing latitude 40 S. tracing paper, 375x450mm.

MS 5040/3/176 Tasmania (12), Untitled, Southern Australia and Tasmania, showing Elephant Seal and Fur seal distribution, tracing paper with lettraset dots adhered, 490x550mm.

MS 5040/3/177 Tasmania (13), Judd’s cavern, Southern Central Tasmania, *Cave Plan. 1:25 plan of paintings gallery showing positions of the stencils and cave formations*, May 1988, laminated dye-line, 910x101mm., outsize.
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**MS 5040/3/178**  
Tasmania (14), *Entrance Chamber Cave C1, Judd’s Cave, Cracroft River Valley, Tasmania, Map Australian Speleological Federation, Grade 44, Kevin Kiernan and Daryl West, September 1987*, tracing paper, 675x760mm. Held with outsize maps at FS6, Unit 1.

Sundry site drawings and plans

**MS 5040/3/179**  
*Mote, Maplesumbe (?)*, B. Harrison del., illustration of stone tools, 16 Jul 1914, ink on card, 188x282mm.

**MS 5040/3/180**  
*Abri Pataud, Les Eyzies, Dordogone (France)*, site drawings and plans, n.d., Nos.1-35.
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**Series 4  Photographs, 1965-1969.**

In addition to the photographs listed below, 4 folders of b/w 35mm negatives and contact sheets have been transferred to AIATSIS Pictorial Section.

**MS 5040/4/1**  
*Rocky Cape II 1967*, b/w, 207x255mm.

**MS 5040/4/2**  
*West Point 1965*, photo and excavation by Rhys Jones, b/w, 505x605mm.

**MS 5040/4/3**  
*Mount Cameron West 1969*, photo by Rhys Jones, excavation by Rhys Jones and Harry Lourandos, b/w, 505x605mm.
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### Box List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Folder or Item</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Estimated Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series 1</td>
<td>Items 1-8</td>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 1</td>
<td>Items 9-28</td>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 1</td>
<td>Items 29-45</td>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 1</td>
<td>Items 46-65</td>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 1</td>
<td>Items 66-84</td>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 1</td>
<td>Items 85-94</td>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 2</td>
<td>Items 1, 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 2</td>
<td>Box 7</td>
<td>Data reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 3</td>
<td>Items 1-49, 51-161,163-177, 179-180</td>
<td>PC7, drawer 3</td>
<td>200 outsize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 3</td>
<td>Items 50, 162 &amp; 178</td>
<td>FS6, Unit 1</td>
<td>3 outsize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 4</td>
<td>Items 1-3</td>
<td>PC7, drawer 3</td>
<td>3 outsize</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>